Helen Pitsillis
1whitefield Avenue
London
NW2 1TH

Date 6/4/2016

Programme Officer
Persona Associates Ltd
1st Floor Bailey House
4-10 Barttelot Road,
Horsham
West Sussex
RH12 1DQ

Dear Mr Groom,

The London Borough of Barnet (Brent Cross Cricklewood) Compulsory Purchase Orders (Nos 1
& 2) 2015 – Public Inquiry
CPOs REFs 75474 & 74575
Here is my statement of case has spoken on the phone with yourself on 30/03/2016












There has been a lack of information regarding the development over the Past 8years
Contaminated land has been over looked refer to scot Wilson report BXC17 march
2007/2008
The living bridge: general power of competence and more please refer to Localism Act 2011
I am objecting to the location of the Living Bridge: I suggest that it should be allocated
elsewhere and was previously, so the Whitefield estate could remain intact.
air pollution and urban air quality again refer to scot Wilson report BXC17 march 2008
CPO powers have not been exercised has last resort, no justification what so ever CPO is
premature.
There is no compelling case economic social and environmental well being.
Predetermination in decision-making by council.
Unequal treatment, build to rent for commercial markets.
No Social housing and affordable housing for people in need.




Affordable rent will be Unaffordable to people on low incomes.
A real lack of 3 bedroom houses on the south side development with gardens.





Discrimination between old and new communities.
Unrealistic offers to lease holder, house holder and land holder.
Undemocratic decision-making.

I would also accompany all objection with any documentation necessary, and would be
grateful if you would also bear in mind that I may need to bring witnesses if necessary and
representative of my case.
Please confirm this e-mail and Contents have been received
Regards
Michael / Helen
Homeowners of the: 1 Whitefield Avenue NW21TH

